Uniformity in clinical and HLA-DR status regardless of age and gender within fulminant type 1 diabetes.
To clarify the detailed clinical features and HLA subtype in the patients with fulminant type 1 diabetes, we investigated consecutive 250 case records registered to the committee of the Japan Diabetes Society between 2000/7/15 and 2006/6/30. After the classification with age at onset or gender, clinical data and HLA DR were evaluated. As a result, the prevalence of male patients, BMI, HbA(1c) and ALT levels at the onset increased significantly according to the elder quartile, but no other data showed any significant difference. Only age at onset and blood glucose level were significantly higher in male patients than in female patients without pregnancy by multivariate analysis. The distribution of HLA DR was not different in any subtype by gender or age at onset. Our present study revealed common feature in clinical and HLA-DR status regardless of age and gender within fulminant type 1 diabetes except pregnant women.